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The community participation is very important to the sustainable development of 
tourism and the increase of community economy .Community participation not only 
can provide truer tour experience to visitors, but also can mobilize the participation 
enthusiasm of community resident to develop the economy and to protect the 
environment and the culture resources. The community participation in abroad is 
much maturer than China. Wheather we can copy their development patterns or not? 
How much experience is useful to us? To compare different community participation 
patterns of different countries and to discover society reasons which cause the 
differences can help us to build our community participation pattern. 
The thesis chose 6 typical cases and applied relative theory and research methods 
of Comparative Management and Comparative Economics to analyze these cases and 
to compare the differences of macro-control system and microcosmic operating 
mechanism between our country and foreign countries. On the basis of comparative 
research, the thesis further analyzed the main reasons that cause the differences. 
Finally, the thesis aims at constructing a community participation pattern form the 
perspectives of the community and the key stakeholders. 
By that research , the thesis finds that the community participation pattern of our 
country is different form foreign countries in the depth and extent of participation,  
the way of benefit distribution, the protection of community environment and the  
balance of participating forces. Although the society background of foreign countries 
is different from us, their advanced experience in these fields is worthy for us to study. 
And the main reasons cause the differences are the different development of 
democratization and folk organization, different tourism development degree and 
different land ownership. It is found that the basic pattern for China tourism should be 
"government + community organization + enterprise + folk organizes + legal 
restriction ". 
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第一章 绪 言 
第一节 选题背景及研究目的 
一、选题背景 



































































































































































宏观管理体系                 微观运作体系 
政府有限主导                  决策参与机制 
培育发展民间组织              利益分配机制 
                  环境保护机制 




宏观管理体制                 微观运作体系 
政府管理体制比较            国外运作体系的特征 
旅游与社区的协调性比较      国内运作体系的特征 
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